
Pray then like this 

Matthew 6:9-13 

1. [9] Pray then like this: "Our Father in heaven, hallowed be 
your name.  

a. Begin with worship – sing, read a psalm, extol God for 
his character  

b. Take your eyes off yourself  
2. [10] Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is 

in heaven.  
a. Intercession and petition through concentric rings: 

self, family & others in your life, church, nation & 
other issues  

3. [11] Give us this day our daily bread,  
a. Confess dependence on the Lord – thank him for his 

provision  
b. Prayer and petition for work and daily duties 

4. [12] and forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our 
debtors.  

a. Search your heart for hidden sin 
b. Preach and apply the Gospel to yourself  
c. Search your heart for offense and forgive 

5. [13] And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. 

a. Search your heart for areas of temptation or 
foolishness  

b. Discern the operation of demonic forces  
6. For yours is the kingdom, the power and the glory forever 

and ever, amen. (some manuscripts) 
a. End in worship and declarations of God’s power  

 

 

 

Preaching the Gospel to yourself 
From The Gospel Primer by Milton Vincent 

Now when my time came and I placed my faith in Jesus, God             
instantly granted me a great salvation. He forgave me of all of            
my sins, past, present, and future. He made me His child,           
adopting me into His family. He gave me the gift of the Holy             
Spirit, who gives me God’s power, who pours out God’s love           
within my heart, and who tenderly communicates to my spirit          
that I am a child of God and an heir of eternal glory in heaven. In                
saving me, God also freed me from slavery to any and all sins. I              
no longer have to sin again, for sin’s mastery over me has been             
broken! In saving me, God also justified me, and being justified           
through Christ, I have a peace with God that will endure forever.            
God always looks upon me and treats me with gracious favor,           
always working all things together for my ultimate and eternal          
good. When I sin, God’s grace abounds to me all the more as He              
graciously maintains my justified status. When I sin, God feels no           
wrath in His heart against me. His heart is filled with nothing but             
love for me, and He longs for me to repent and confess my sins              
to Him, so that He might show me the gracious and forgiving            
love that has been in His heart all along. God does not require             
my confession before He desires to forgive me. God does see           
my sins, and He is grieved by my sins. His grief comes partly             
from the fact that in my moments of sin, I am not receiving the              
fullness of His love for me. He even sends chastisement into my            
life; but He does so because He is for me, and He loves me; and               
He disciplines me for my ultimate good. I don’t deserve any of            
this, even on my best day; but this is my salvation, and herein I              
stand. Thank You, Jesus." 

 


